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GREAT» NEW GOL» FIELDS
DISCOVERED IN URALSFrench Sore Over NEW ACTION STARTED

: BY SOUTH GRIMSBYShe Came WNG 6fBRGETH(j||British Russ Policy Berlin, Feb. 13.^-7 Two Valuable 
gold (fields have bfeen discovert!, 
since the Russian Soviet govern-, 
ment recovered the Urals, according 
to a Moscow newspaper.

One field is skid to He SO iriiféi 
north of the mose northerly mine of 
the Ekaterinburg mining centre. The 
Soviet engineers have reported that 
if machinery were available, these 
fields would make is possible to. in
crease Russia’s gold output by 60 
per cent within two years. ' -

Herr. Reiche, a German engineer 
in the service of the Soviet, is said to 
have confirmed this report after a 
personal inspection of the fields.

Judges Refuse to Give; a Decision on 
Towrislvips Appeal FletSburg. Thé result, was Un

doubtedly most depressing for those 
who hUped against hope that North 
Schleswig would assert its allegiance 
to the German Empire.

The paper comments that it is 
easy to see that a plebiscite accord
ing to nationalities, which is alleged 
to be the most just method, creates 
many neW injustices beginning with 
the oppression of the cities by the 
country, ’

It adds that Germany has done 
“nothing by .newspapers, books or 
music to inculcate Germany's senti
ment in the rural districts.”

PatS, Feb. 13.4^ The new.>Drien- 
tation of British foreign policy, as 
outlined in the King’s speech and by 
Premier Lloyd éeoorge is measured 
with careful criticism m the French 
press today. The question of the 
British attitude toward and inten
tions in Russia is especially1 the sub
ject of comment^ No ajterr/ativ, | 
policy is proposed, but the-writers 
are agreed that at present it is ini- 
possible to trade with the Russian 
Co-operatives and not at the same 
time come to an agreement with 
the Soviet Government. Augunt 
Gauvain, editor of the Journal des 
Debats.
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lion pamWhen South* Grimsby appealed the 
decision of Judge Campbell, re the 
North and South Grimsby agreement 
over the Q. and G. Road, the Justices 
who sat on the ease reserved their 
deeisio^i. \ /

Mr. McCo.iachie acting for North 
hahded down btit ttiè justices lefus- 
handtd down -bût- the justices’ refus
ed to give one. Had "they dbiie so 
the ease would/^âvé been settled for 
sill time" to come but as they did" riot 
South Grimsby has now ntâde an
other appeal. This time to tSfe Su
preme Cdurt. Mr. MfcConaChfe tried 
to block the new appeal, By applying 
for an order restraining SouthGrims- 
by from 'appealing until they had 
paid the costs of the first action 
which they lost, but the Justices’ re
fused to give this order.
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One is Dead and Twenty-five 
Are Nearly as Bad Off After 
Drinking “Coroner’s Cock 
tail,” Made"in a Paint Store apes• CHICAGO, Feb. 14.—Chicago has 

discovered a new beverage, a “cor
oner’s cocktail,” but one ■ should ar
range affairs with an undertaker be
fore indulging in it. One is dead and
twenty five are hanging on the rope

* •—------- - -V
perilously near the pearly gates,
from obsorbir.p it.

People anxieils to avail themselves 
of the new drink will be interested 
to know th'at ic as a mixture of .nitro 
benzble and grain alcohol, with per
haps some minor ingredients, but 
these are the basic" staples. It smells 
like a combination of berfeine and 
glycerine and gets in its deadly work 

\ very rapidly. ' ® -T. £|f
Singularly enough, investigation 

into ttie latest death and twenty five 
serious cases &ho wthat the new bev
erage was compounded at a paint 
store. The men met there last Sun- 

'day, mixed up the concoction and 
went to it. James J. Sullivan who 
professed a liking for the drink,help
ed himself liberally and is dead. The 
proprietor of the paint store had in 
stock what he supposed to be dena
tured alcohol for use in mixing paint 
or shellac.
:* Deaths from wood alcohol drinking 
have dropped to the minimum, follow : 
ing general warning during the re
cent fatal cases here and elsewhere. ] 
and finally resulting in druggists and . 
others refusing to sell it until made

writes:
is characteristic tha/t Lloyd 

George should ptit\ into the King’s 
speech the declaration that the re
establishment of peace and economic 
life in Russia and" the Orient is in
dispensable tb Europe. Such a de
claration definitely engages the 
British Government, Lloyd f George 
forbids the neighboring states of 
Russia to" engage in any offensive 
dgainst the Soviet Government. Af- 
te ryesterflay’s declaration she must 
renounce her plans. France is not. 
able to help her alone in a cam
paign against the Bolsheviki and 
she must take this into account,'too, 
that the ne wBritish policy is that 
of the country, not of a party.”

Much criticism is also

SHORTER SKIRTS
S FOOD WARM

The Ontario Board of Optemetry 
announced in the Onaorio Gazette the 
new rtiles arid regulations affecting 
optometrists and opticians.

Ripe Olives CauseFront
Message to Officers,

\VASHlNUiUrN, 1 ». 1., r co. iu.h 
’ornai warning against foods tin 

riny evidence of decompositid 
as sent out yesterday by the publj 
■aifli service as an aftermath of th 
,ccnt'cases m which fataliti-s -foi 
wed the eating of ripe buttled |>o 
hi generated by decomposition. 
“Persons arc warned,” telegram 
nt to state health officers said, “11- 

, eat any food that is off in colt 
., odor when opened, shows an a 
miiilation of gas or. evidence" of d

400,000 IN GERMAN ARMY.

Government Able to Execute Treaty 
If It Desires.

PARIS, Feb. 13. — The German 
army is still 400,000 strong, accord
ing to a report received by tho com
mittee of foreign affairs yesterday 
from General Niessel, head of the 
Baltic mission. In addition there 're 
100,000 policing forces, officers and 
non commissioned officers. Germany 
also is well supplied with tanks, ma
chine guns an l airplanes. In the neu
tral zone. alone on the right bank 
of the Rhine, the policing forces 
number 15)000.

General Niessel adds that the Ger
man minister of defense, Noske, is 
in the hands of the general staff and 
that the German government is cap
able, if willing, of obtaining execu
tion of the treaty clauses by the coun
try. 1

; , .4, Î: * ...
LAT’S i¥, says a critic, “ ‘beginning at Jerusalem f You should 
çorréct paganism- at home before going abroad to look for it, 
I dô hot believe, in Foreign Missions.”

Yet Jerusalem was not Christian
ized when the Apostles went to 
Antioch ; -when Philip was sent to 
the Ethiopian.

Remember This
The man who does not believe in Foreign 

Missions stands today clothed and educated be
cause of Foreign Missions. When did English 
culture begin s’ With the visit of St. Augustine, 
a Foreign Missionary from Home. Who Evan- 
geTifed Rome? A Foreign Missjonafy named 
Paul, of Tarsus and Jerusalem! What if he 
had gene to the Ganges instead of to the Tibet!

Certainly Canada needs more Christianity, 
but the best way to improve our oV)n spiritual 
life is to help bear thé burdetis of tin world,

expressed
of Lord Qurzoon’s statement, that the 
treaty must be revised. With r. kind 
of surprised and despairing cry at 
the new British policy, all articles 
end on the same note, that whatever 
else is done, the alliance and pnity 
must be maintained.

The Need of Africa
Africa was first explored by a hfis'- 

sionary who lies in Westminster 
Abbey, honored by ?ll nations. David 
Livihgstorie shea dticceeded by other 
devoted men, vrfio gave themselves un
reservedly to the people of the Dark 
Continent. Triririiphant success in 
some districts—Uganda for instance— 
is balanced by dull failure in others. 
Yet the général "prospect is encourag
ing. Through Canadian Missions in, 
that land, then are raised out of sav
agery, women are ennobled, children 
are cared for and educated.

Specialty I
Wanted t.T operat 
Light work, big {J 
hours about fifty, 
ployees insurance-yMINISTER WOULD

ALLOW SPOONING
IN CITY CHURCHES TAYLOR-FOR

GUEL»The Missions Established
Five Christian Communions |n Cana- 

gregatiohhf, Methodist and PrêsTyÿterian 
work abroad. They have Sent over
seas many demoted mbn aftiâ warden.
Sy tftSr work; barriers have been 
bfoErêh flown and in' èvéhy land there 
is an eagér (tail for more missions, 

more doctors, more 
Now, owing to the declin-

---------- ^—

C MARRIAGE Mass Movements in India
India is our brother-land, a loyal 

British dependency. Illiteracy is the 
rule. Caste imprisons the people arid 
stifles all aihbition. British adminis- 
tratibri Has taught the folk the value 
of peace. Eriglish-sp'êaking Mission
aries from Canada are teaching them 
the Value of. education and the power 
of the Name which is above every 
name. Great masses of the people art 
asking for baptism, but there are not 
enough Missionaries to teach theni.

Detroit, Feb. 13, Detroit club wo- 
nféri through the action of the 
Board of Direcors of the Detroit 
federation of Women’s Clubs at a 
meeting today came out strongly 
irl favor of eugenic marriages.

It was voted to support actively 
the eugenic marriage bill which will 
come Before the Legislature' at the 
next' session.

Mrs. "C. E. Kilburri, Chairman of 
the Legislative Department jropos- 
ed rthe following pleasures which 
will also be supported b ylocal club 
wofiiferi of Detroit. Making wife, de
sertion felony rather than mi\de- 
’meftrior.

more téacfiérs 
hospitaB

vàltië df the dollar, it is necessary 
to doublé the expenditure in order 
even to hold the ground won. Until 
that is done* an advanced Missionary 
programme can not be undertaken.

A Mandate for Expansion
All men, who think honestly realize that the Gospel of Christ is 

unique in moral splendor, in spiritual force, in civilizing influence. It
redeems the individual and exalts the 
nation. It has made the modern 
world of thought, of industry, of pro-

STEAMER CHICORA SOLD

Launched in JS64 to Run Blockade in 
Civil War.

The old stefamer Chicora, which for 
years ran between Lewiston and Tor
onto, has been sold to Frank W. Cal
laghan, a Toronto barrister, for $4,- 
400. It is probable that the boat will 
be refitted for passenger service and 
will be used on one of the Toronto 
routés.

The vessel was launched in Liver
pool m 1864 and was one of the fast
est boats of its kind. It was built to 
Tun the blockade between the ports 
;bf the Confederate states and Eng
land. Before the war the Chicora was 
valued at $43,000. In 1870 the *boat 
was again called into war service and 
transported troops and supplies from 
Collingwood to a point on Thunder 
bay where the expedition for the sup
pression of the Riel rebellion was 
landed. The boat won further dis
tinction in 1874, being chartered as a 
special yacht for Lord Dufferin, who 
was then governor genera lof Çan- 
ada. x

The Chance in China
China is attempting to develop a 

démocratie spirit before the nation is 
prepared/(or it. Many of the leaders 
got their first .glimpse of true, liberty 
in Christian Mission Schools. Now 
thfey talk of establishing one million 
Govemthelrit- primary schools. They 
look to Canadian Missionaries for Kelp 
ih the establishment of normal courses. 
Was ever such an opportunity^ before 
the Church — to help ihfluérice the" 
school teachers of a great, new nation 
of four hundred million people?

When dangerous illness occurs, 
a specialist is called into con
sultation. His thorough knowl
edge ot spécifie ailmçnts is ttie

YeOlde Firme, Helntz 
& Co,, Limited 

Established 1860 - 7C
yeans past—ane con
tinuous record of success.

the mithers'j 
amount and make the law 

function throughout the State in- 
iffetd" of merely in Detroit, o legal
ize children born ou of wedlock, 
and to raise the age of consent toi 
eighteen years in all cases.

gress. It must go out over all the 
earth" to ease international relation
ships, to put an end to cfuélty and 
misery. There is free entry for the 
Gospel in every nation under Heayen. 
Lift up your heads, O ye Gates of 
India, and be ye lifted up, ye ever
lasting Ùôôrs of China and Japan 
and Africa, and the King of Glory 
shall come in.

Divic
result of concentrated study and 
practice. His services' are con
sidered best at such tinges.
Our Dèntal Offices are founded 
bis Jhis very principle. Vtf e em
ploy" only specialists who give 
their entire attention to specific 
branches of Dentistry.

Regardless of this specialized 
form of treatment, our prices 
are unsurpassed for md^esty.

The filling of cavities is accom
plished by specialists. Extrac
tions are made by specialists 
The most skilled crown and 
bridge work is done by special
ists. All "plates are made and 
fitted -by specialists.

We believe that our. is the only 
Dental Office in New York State 
that affords this specialized form 
of Dental treatments and -the 
success of this principle of prac
tice is written down in our 2fct 
years of public service,

Free examinations and consulta
tions are courteously granted 
to all.

Fillings 50c and vp.

Very good Plates, $8.00.
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' T^-e Duke andd Duchess of Devon
shire visited North Bay.
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Call tp Actiom«tidn<. for all Female Complaint. 
®5Flree for *10, at drug stores. Me 
address on receipt of price, -w - - Interpretation is one of 

the truest tests of a 
real piano. The life and 
vita lity of the artist 
his finest shades of feel
ings — must become an 
integral part of the 
piano as lie touches the 
keys — anything else 
means failure. His life
blood, as it were, all 
afire with passion,passes 
into the'piano.
This is where the

Heintzman & Co.
Art Piano 

Stands Peerless
It reflects every emotion 
of the artist.

Canadians, Churchmen or ridn-Churctirfien, yôu met the charges ot 
the war with eheerfûltïeâs, sitiÉe it Was waged td establish righteous
ness in the earth. Now hear th'e call 
of the Churches for adequate means 
to continue by peaceful suasion the 
work Which for four years Was done 
by batteries and bayonets. Your 
Church appeals directly to you, civil
ized and educated by Foreign Mis
sions of an ancient time, to meet your 
obligation to that same Great Cause 
today. ,

IN0L FOR MEN----—— -ttuu quality
pferx , dtia main; increases grey -matter” ' 

aTopic—wUl bihM you up. $3n box, or tvvofoi 
/ 8tores. or by mail or, receipt of price.

The Need of the World
Japan, Formosa, Korea, the South 

Sea Islands, South America, and not 
least, the pagans in our own land, need 
the Goppel. The Missionary is wel
comed in all lands. Men everywhere
h)jpreciate the spirit of those Cana
dians who forget themselves in ort-er 
to serve *he suffering and the weaiy- 
Idealism in action counts.1

JUST RECEIVED

Rowntree’s English 
Clear Gums

ïttCLUDIjjîG

Mixed, Liquorice, Glycerine and 
Black Currant

In Four-ounce Boxes, and

Menthol, Eucalyptus Pastilles
In Bulk.

we d< 
perso 
but 
send :

TEETH—TEETH

DRS, MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 
Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, NY. Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set Of teeth $7-50, 
heavy gold crown $5. Write for our 
free dvuital price list. We pay youi 
car fare. Business established 'over 
25 years. Work guaranteed- 

m Canadian money accepted at full 
vniue__no discount. S4dtr

National Peace Thank-Offering
Simultaneous Every-Person Canvass by Each Communion

February * 9-14
GENERAL CARTER

Abbs & McNamara Office Rhone 229—Residence 987
„ JOaHN O’BRIEN
Corner Quecnston and CalVin Street* 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
, Machinery moving a specialty,

DBf. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentistry

Offices: Corner of Main and Eagle 
Streets 

Buffalo, N Y.
(Formerly known as “White 

Dental Offices”, Dr. Cobb.. 
Proprietor).

Open until eight. No Sunday work

Unitèd National Campaign don tQuality DrUgeglsts
l0 Queen Street - - Fhdne 102 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iro^ 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades.

HEINTZMAN SCO,
Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements 

of the Anglican, Baptist, Congregational, Methodist, and 
Presbyterian Communions in Canada

Limited.
68 St. Paul Street, 
ST. CATHARINES,
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